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The objectlve of thls study iras to thot, Ithelher concetrtratlons of the alr
pollutints SO2, No2 and 03 typical of nuch.of.the cereal croP Sroring areaa
of tn" UI( lnfluence gronth' developEent and yteld of barley'
The annual average gaa concentrationa ltrtended for the aludy were3 S02' 1o
to-ri ppUv and Nd2,-5 to 15 ppbv. Average concentratlons of 03 are
probabiy lese lnportant than the nuaber of occaglons rith Peek
concentratlons ln excesa of 60 ppbV (eplsodes) whi'ch for an average UK
suuner 1g between 5 and 15.
The obJectlve itas therefore for a relatlvely s1r0P1e exPerLEent to -
ittrr""tigtt" whether air Pollutants are influenclng croP grorth without
""t""poi.ttott 
fron effecie produced at much larger concent ratlona ' - - In
order to detect statlstlcafiy slgnlflcaot yteld differeoces aa soall as 102
itfr. d"t""tron 1lnlt deslgoed lnto thls study),. adequate repllcatlon of
trearnents ltas a vital coEponeot of exPerimental de8lgn'
Vttth the 4 repllcatee for each treatnent chosen for thls study and the
;;;l"i;r to aiudy both sPrlng and wlnter sorn croPs' a slte wlth 32
chanbers was est;b1lshed, (16 flltered and 16 unfLltered) ln Lestern
Glasson' 
,rs q,.?
Contlnuous nonlEoring of/ ai'r conposltlon 1n the dlff erenytreat[enta uas




;;-;o;-;;;; nuctr stauSi than those present durLng the earlv 1970s 1o
Glasgo-w, and the coocentrations of NOz sere Larger thao those of S02'
Other studi.es at the slte u81ng the same equlP[ent Lere lncluded to helP
lnterpret any treatment differinces revealed by the naln exPerlEent or
lncluied whenever tspare' chaobets became available to increase the output
of lnfornatlon on ctop effects generally'
Theae lncluded:
1) detalled studles of the Physlcal envlronment of the ITE open-toP
chanber .
2> effects of anbient ozone oo the Srortth of redlah'
,i 
"ioar". 
of the efflclency of phoioeyathesls 10 futered and Polluted
a l r .
4) studies of the exchange of co2r H20 and the Pollutant gases N02' N0
anil 03 tn oPen-toP chaDbers. the groeth of radlsh'
5) reintei lnjury to Scota plne ln a polluted envlroment '
6i effecta oi addtttonal orotte ott the grorth and development of fleld
benas .
Thls report sumarlzes results of the naln exPerlmeots and the addltlonal









I 2 UAIN EXPERIMEMS
t 2.1 uethods and resul ts
t
A record of the croP nanageDent and 81te and soll characteristlcs lE
provlded 1n rhe appendlx. 
s<4t
Flve main experft0ents l,ere undertaken betneen autuEn 1982 and Eunner 1985:
t. Winter barley, 2 varletiea, planted €crobc€ f 982.
2.  Spr ing bar ley,  2  var le t ies,  P lanted Margl r  u1983.
3. wlnter barley, 2 varietles' Planted gc+ll&lr 1983.
4. Sprlng barley, 2 varletles' Planted March 1984.
5. I,l lnter barley, I varlety' 2 fertil lzer treatnenta ' Planted
,rC o€+€bca. 1984.
Each of these experlments tt1ll be deacrlbed brlefly, wlth results'
Experlnent l. Wlnter barley.
Two varletles (Igri and GerbeJ-) nere aorrn on a 10 cn grld ln prePared plots
ln a spllt-plot statlstlcaL deelgn uslng 4 randonlsed blocks'
eddlttonally, 4 plots eere aorrrr nlth each varlety as non-chanbered plotg
for conparlson of grortth lnglde and outslde chanberg.
The chanbera rere placed on the overwlntered barley ln Aprll ' wheo the
el€ctrlctty supply was lnstalled at the s1te. The treatnent
( flltered/unflltered ) was thetefore ouly applted froo Apr1l to harvest'
visual obeervatlona of the plots were recorded weekly, a6 lfere leaf areas'
leaf eroergence and develoPnental data for aelected Plents raken wlthln
three quadrats randonly Placed rithln the lnoer sectlon of eech Plot' At
fiDal harvest, each quadrat was sanpled seperacely froo the Baln harveat
for detalled Deasurements. The renalnder of each Ploc ltas harveeted ln
octants; the clrcular Plot was divlded lnto an lnner and outer aectlon, of
approxlEately equal areas, and each sectlon was harvested by quadrants (Nl,l '
11i, Se a"a Sily Jo ttrat dlrectional effects on gtolrth ln the chanbers could
be evaluated. All data rrere comblned (tncludlng slngle Plante fron the
quadrate) before analysig of variance of the data. InlElal analysls was
on the raw data as collected (1.e. head nelght8 aad ghoot rrelghte)' The
indlvidual platrts harvested froE the quadrats gave averege values for graLn
anil chaff, whlch rrere applled to the neasured data to estlmate gtala and
6tran welght8. The atatistlcal nodel ueed for analyeLs (uslng GENSTAT
atatlstical package ) was :
Y = block + block-alrtype * block-alrtype-8ectlon i bLock-alrtyPe-
sectlon-quadrant + alrtyPe * gectlon * quadratrt.
Thls nodel fornula speclfles the experLnental layout and treatnents slth
Lnteractlona. In addltion to lnforoatlon on the effect of elr f l.ltratlon,
the analysls also gave lnfornatiod on iedge' effects (lnner sectlon ve'
outer sectlon) and dlrectlonal effects (oorth-south or east-nest). The
resulta are shorn ln Table 1(a) for data on head velghts and thoot veights
expressed as oean grams/octant harvested (and dried). Table l(b) ehorrs
the stze of effect detectable using thl6 experlnental deslgn wlth the
arount of verlatloo observed ln this exPerhent. Note that for both
varletlea combined' a 5Z effect on head relght would have beel
statlstlcally slgnlficant. Analyels of 8io81e Plant data for tread
rrelght/sten, graln welght/aten and grain welght/graln ahowed no algnlflcant
differencee ntth treatment' except for Igrl (inner eectlon) ' nhere Srailr
weight pet graln was signlflcantly teduced ln filtered alr, by 8'51'
Table 1(c) shons the results expreeaed as gral'n and stralt ltelghts Per unlt
area, and harveet Lndex. Although the exPerhental deslgn eould have








































Tsble l (a  )
81tnif
Table l (b  )
SlSnlflcaace of !1r typ€ ( fl ltered/uoflltered )
s lze of  ef fect
expreased as




Conputed yleld data expressed i! g D-2
Shoot (ueaa : t/octant ) Ecad Dao : q/octaot
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dlfferences rrere Ln Seneral only observed by conblniag varletlea. Barley
grown fron Aprll la fLltered alr gave lower head and gtaln uelghto than 10
unflltered al.r, and the hatvest lndex wae also elraller ln flltered alr, for
both varletles taken together and aleo for Gerbel alooe. There uere also
slgnlflcant dlfferencea ln growth rlthln a plot, slth each varlety showlng
a slgnLflcant lncreaae ln 6hoot rrelShts (but not head welghta) ln the Loner
sectlon conpared nlth the outer aectlon. For lgrl, both head and shoot
I'elght8 were slgnlflcantly loser ln the North half of the plot relatlve to
the South half, and head welghts uere lower lD the Uest than ln the East.
Gerbel ehooed no North-South differences, but head ueighcs were aleo loner
ln the West. The lnner sectloo showed a snaller varlablllty, wlth the
only sl.gnlflcant dlfference belag for ISrl he6d rrel8hts betneeo North and
South. When both varletles nere consldered together, thls difference wes
also slgnlflcant (at lZ level).
There was therefore a pronounced dlrectlonal lnflueace on gronth,
presuoably related to llght loterceptlon and shadlng of the aorthern half
of the chanbers. Dlfferences betweeo East and West I'ere sEall, but ney be
related to shadtng or to varlaelous in nater avallablllty.
Experlnent 2 Sprlng barley
I Trlo varletles (Go1f and Golden Pronlse) were sowo on a 10 cu grld 1n
I prepared plots uelng the sane statlstlcal deslgn ae ExperiDent 1. The
chaobers rere placed on the plots ehortly after eDergence (ln Aprll) and
left untll harvest ln July. l,leasureDenta were recorded a8 for Experloent
I, and the flnal harvest followed the sane proceduree. The etatistlcal
analyels rao ldentlcal; Deen values of head rrelght and shoot nelght per
octant are ehown ln Table 2(a), and ln Table 2(b) are glven the chaugee
detectable at the 5Z level, conpa.red to obaerved dlffereDcee. Table 2(c)
llsts the reaulta for graln, atran and harveat Lndex calculated fron the
sanples. There uere no elgnlflcant dlfferences between flltered aDd
unflltered plots, but the varlety Golf gave slgnLflcantly larger ylelde (of
both graln and straw) than coLden Pronlee. There was ouch lesa
varlablllty ln the lnner sectlon than the outer section, but the only
slSnl.flcant effect of alrtype wag observed ln the outer sectlon of Golden
Pronlse, nhere the head/ghoot ratlo waa 51 larger in flltered alr than Ln
unflltered alr. Analyels of the lodlvlduel plant data shoued (for the
outer aection only) that the head relght was 16Z greacer and nunber of
gralns per aten was 9Z higher ln flltered aLr. The varletal dlffereoces
were expresaed ln slSnlflcantly larger graln rt/steo and graln rt/grah for
Golf, but a snaller ounber of gralDs per aten, coEpared wlth Goldeo
Pronlse. There nere also slgolficant directlonal dlfference8 ln growth,
slth hlgher head and shoot yleld6 ln the North half than ln the South (ln
contrast to l,lnter barley). Borrever, the lnuer aectLon showed no
dlrectLonal dlfferencee other than an lncreaeed ehoot selght ln the Weat
conpared to East.
Bxperloent 3 Wlnter barley
Two varletles (Igrl and Gerbel) rrere Born as ln Experlnent 1. Chanberg
were placed on the plots after ahoot eEergence, aDd observatlons and
oeaaureDenta recorded as for Experloent l. Durlng the gro$th of th18
crop, there I'as a aevere nlldew lnfectlon ln DeceubeE rrhlch preferentlally




































spray, one plot sas totally deetroyed (G:IEl: fi ltcrcd tlr)' ehlch
i!"""".. y'""de the enalyilc of tirc yleld dste !or' c'EPler' The harvest
nag nade 
"" 
b"fot", clth scParale eanpltng of octaats aad groupe of
lndlvldusl plante irou 3 randooly-placed quadrats 1o the lnoer a€ctlon.
The reeulte for head and ghoot ,lfinte ln eech octaat ar! shostr la table
iirl. Calculeted valuea for grala, etrar aod hsrvest lader sre g1vetr 1n
Table 3(b). There were ao elgnlficant effects of alrtype oD date froa
lndlvLilual Planl8, but 8raln n6'/st"" and graln ttt/steD vas greater for
Gerbel than I8r1' Yht.le Igrl had heavler gralns, but feser lhao Gerbel'
Dlrectlonal dlfferences wlre elullar to EiPellEent I' slth lorer head- and
total welghts ln the trorth thao ln the south' and loner 1D the east than ln
the nes!. Th18 yas true fot both sectloo8 (lnaer and outer), ae vell as
for the nhole chanber. The overall effect of fllte!1ng the e1r na8 to
ii...i"" the gta{u yteld, to cootEagt to ExPertueot l, nhete flltratlon
fron Aprll to harvest reduced gralo yield.
Experhent 4 SPrlng barleY
Thls experlnent was Ldetrtical to experlaent 2, ulth the va!1et1e6 Golf and
Golden iroalee. Results on head .od shoot ve18ht8 are glven in Table
4(a). Coaputed grain and gtrav ltelghts, aad harvest lndex, are ehow! ln
faUie a(U).- As lo ErPerlneot 2, th-re \tere oo effects of filterlng the
a1r, aai ihe only slgaiflcant dliference laa beteeen varletlea' with Golf
yteldlag a greater stratt Felght theu GoldeD Proniae '
Experlnent 5 l{inter barleY
Thls experlnent ' aortD in late Septeaber 1984, used oaly a slngle vatlety
(Gerbel) but two different fertll lzer treatrDeDts, deslgoated as Nl aod N2'
iabl-e 5(a) ahos6 the auouota applled to each treallent and the thlog of
the appll.catlons. The head ani shoot velgbts are glven ls Tab1e.5(b) and
catcui.ated graln aod 6tran sei8hts, and harvest iodex, la Table 5(c)' The
yields of both graln aod straw were slgnlficantly greater for the hlgher
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The oblectlve of the experleents, to detect treatnent dlfferenceg ae snall
as l.0Z \ras achleved for 4 out of the 5 nain experlnents, and the average
least slgnlflcant dlfference for the lnner sectlon of the chanbers for all
5 experinents was 9.82.
Sprlng Barley
The two eprlng barley experlnents sholred no slSniflcant dlfferenceg
between treatnents. Graln yleld per unlt area for the varietles Colden
Pronlae aod Golf lrere consistentty (le both exPerluenta) about 51 snaller
1n Ehe polluted alr treatnents but these nere not slgnlflcant at the 5Z
probabillty level. The experlnents therefore produced alnost ldentlcal
results ln Bubsequent years, and the overall dry Datter yleld per treatoent
for polluted and clean alr dlffered by only about IZ.
The two yeare provlded elnLlar conceotratlona of NO2 and SO2 though both
were small, generally less than 20 ppbv N02 and 5 ppbV SO2. The two years
did dlffer 1n the nurber of photocheElcal ozone eplsodes:-
44 hours wlth hourly average 03 exceedlng 60 ppbV ln 19E3
22 50 ppbV la 1984.
TASLE 6.














L5  . 7
UF










F = Fl l tered
UF = Unflltered
fhere Ls no evldence therefore of a slgrificant effect of the air
pollutants So2, N02 and 03 at theae concentratloua on growth or y1eld of
spting barley. If we exalllne the concentratlone of S02 and NO2 ln the
cereal crop grorring areas of the IJK thea for the aumer montha,
coflceotratLons are 5 to 18 ppbV for S02 aad 10-15 ppbV for N02 for
Bottesford and Stoke Ferry ln Eaatern England. The concentraEions are
lherefore of the sa[e order as those experlenced 1o the Clasgow experLment.
Wlnter  bar ley
Results of the wlnter sorm barley experlmenta dlffer conslderably fron
those of the sprlng aown experlnentB. Although dlfferencea are ama11,
each of the three experLnenta eho\r atatLetleally slgnlflcant effects of








The three experloenta dLffered a llttle in exPerlnental dee18o' the flrst
experioent (1982-1983) rras not eubJecced to the alr fi ltratlon treaiDent
unill aprtl 1983 but sequen!1al harvest data ghot s thet rore than 902 of
the dry natter flxed wai during the treatuent perlod Aprll-Auguet 1983'
The grovlng condltlonB eere Sood (no elSnlftcant Pest or Pathogen probleEs
ana no etgntflcant rater atreas condLtlone durlng the Eain perlod of grotth
and developoent) and the ualn effects were increaeed Sraln yleld and a
larger harvest Lndex (algnlflcanc at the lZ level) ln the Polluted
treatoent. The 8ral.n yleld dlfference at 8.4U shol's that ln ttrese
experlEencal condttlons the Presence of the alr Pollutants uay be regarded
as beneflclal to crop yl.eld at these concentratlons.






















0 .8 5 .4 3.5 16 .5 3.4 23.9
F Fl l tered
UF Unflltered ( Aobient )
The observatlon of ltrproved groltth and/or yleld et 8oe1l pollutent
concentratl-ons ts not uncoMon and oay arlee for a numbet of reagong.
The very sna1l concentratl.ons (up to 2O ppbV) of eubatatrces contalnlng
najor plant nutrlents (S and N) may be regarded as potentlal fertll lzers.
tlowever, a more probable cauge of thl.s observatLoa ls that as the
poll-utant concentratlon decreaeeg froE acute lnJury coocentratlons ' the
plant's netabollc functloolng ls st1ll lnfluenced by the pollutant but ln
Dore eubtle rrays. For example the root/shoot ratlo oay be chaoged by a
re-partltlonlng of asslnllate as has been aeen ln oany of the No2 effecta
experlEents at Laacaster. Thls nay for exaople lead to a reault slollar
to theae observed ln the itlncer barley 1982-1983 erperlnent uhere the
pollutent caueed a redlstrlbutlon of asglullate favourlng the grosth of
above ground parts (stral and graln) but e6peclally grain.
In the 1984-1985 wlnter barley experlDent uglng Just ooe of the varletleg
(Gerbel) but lotroduclog tro fertll lzer treatDents a slnllar result wes
obtalned, increased above-ground yleld of both sBraw and graln ln Polluted
alr. The effect nas largeat for the largegt fertll lzer trealEent. Thls
growlng seasoo llke that of f982-1983 nas not sigolflcaatly lofluenced by

























In the reoalnlng rlnter barley experlnent (1983-1984) growing condltloos
condltlons and the regults were rather dlfferent. In thts experlEeot.
the crop was subJect to a ulldew attack durlng the ulnter, but largely
recovered durlng the sprlng. Ho$ever by early llay, the sol1 trlthlocrop
had becone very dry (14 m raln 1n 7 weeke to l8 May). Llnlted lrrigatloo
nater naa applted to allevlate water atress durtng thle experlnent, to have
applled no water Elght have led to larger dlfferences (but the crop night
have falled coDpletely I ) .
The flnal harvest shored a large reduction ln greln yleld of the polluted
treatoent .  For  both var le tLea (Gerbel  and lgr i )  the gratn y le ld tn
polluted air was less than ln clean alr, but vsriablllty betlreeo replicates
naa conslderable and only by conblnlng the reeults of both varletles dld
the yield reductlon appear slgniflcant at the 5Z level. The dlfference ln
yleld betneen air-type treatrente waa large and represented a yleld loss of
202.
Thls reault, nhile ln the oppo8lte dlrectlon to the reeults of che
f982-1983 and 1984-1985 experlnenta, 1s conalstent r.lth the lnterpretatlon
above, that the presence of pollutants has influenced the dry natter
partltlonlng. In thls year the crop ln polluted aLr nas lesa able to
rrtthstand moderate nater atress durlng tlay and June.
The reeults are not eaaily Lnterpreted ln tern6 of ozooe eplsodes over
60 ppb (57 hours ln L983, 22 hours Ln 1984, 15 hours in 1985), but the
tLnlng of such eplsodes ts llkekly to be very lsportant.
other crops shlch show a nuch greater aensitlvlty to 03 (e.g. fleld beaos)
nay be expected to show yleld loss ln reaponae to ozone eplaodes. The
nunber of eplsodes required to produce a 101 reductlon ln yleld nay oot
readlly be estlnated frou publlehed work so far.
The addltlonal sumer experlnent wlth 03 lnjectlon and fLeld beaae was used
to show whether a llElred nunber of eplsoilee (10 daye) could elgnlflcantly
lnfluence growth and developnent of a gensltlve crop. The experlretrt ls
descrlbed ln sone detall later but shon8 a pronounced effect oD leaf area
and dry natter in the dlfferent treatEents.
These nay be suumarlzed ag follows:
TABLE 8
1.  f l l tered a l r  (  2  ppbv 03)
Z. ambtent alr (20 ppbv 03)
3.  100 ppbV eplsodes*
4.  200 ppbV eplsodes*
* anblent + addltlonal O3 for 6 hours (1000-1600)
Other differences lncludl.ng plants above ground,






































Cha$ber aspect asd edSe effecta
The resulte of these experloente contaLn nuch uore detall than hae been
shoen ln thls sumary, snd thi.8 lncludee lDforuatlon on the laterquadrant
dlfferences vltbln chanbers aod "north" v "south- dlffereaces wlthln
chaubers, all as part of a study of ihe influence of chanbers oo plant
growth and developnent.
An example of the analysls of reeults accordlng to different chanber
sectlons has been lncluded as flgures 1 to 6 fron the winter barley
experlnent of 1982-1983. The data are Preaented ln dlaSra@atlc -forn for
one varlety and fot 'headt, shoot' and total welghts and for head/shoot
ratlo. Broadly these shos a snall effect of aaPect on yle1d uithln the
chamber, the rsoutherni half of the chanber yleldlDg sllghtly more total
alry oagter than the 'northernr half. The differences vary ftoo 2 to L2Z
and are not statlstlcally elgnlflcant in all cases but lt 18 a sufflclently
coBslstent effect to be confldent of a real effect at about the 52 level'
The analysls of yteld In conceotrl.c clrcles l,as to examlne the lofluence of
'edge'. In theory the snall chanber could cauae conslderable edge effecte
due to solar radlatlon absorptlon by the edge Plants that would oot be
avallable to the plants ln lhe centre. The harvest area8 lrlthltr a chanber
were deslgned wlth 502 of the croP area a6 IINNER' and 502 as rOlIlBR I , and
the main results ere taken fron an analysls for the lnner sectlon.
Ilorever, the use of a shadlng naterlal oo the nalls of the charber below
cro? hetght appeats to have latgeLy ellnlnated the solar-radiatlon edge
effect. The renalnlng probleDs of edge are concerned with darage of edge
plants by frequent renoval of the chanber fron the Plot for croP
developoent study, and wlth ltater and nutrienE avallabillty. The
dlfferences betseen ylelds ln the outer and Lnner gectlons are less
coneLsteot thaD the north v south, but ls agaln ln the range 3 to l0Z and
is statistically signlficant for the shoot yleld of varlety ISri ln the
exanple provLdeil.
These data are avallable for each of the 5 exPeriments and for each varlety
and for conbloed treatnents (provldlng 90 pagea of thls type of lnfomati.on
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3.1 Speclfl.catlon6 of Open top chaEbera used ln the berley studl.eg
Chaober dluenslone (See Flgure 7)
Helght  1.6 u
Dlaneter  L.24 m
ODen d lsoeter  0.9 n
ciound area L.ZL &











Resldence tlDe 0. 35 I
Inlet plpe dlan. 10 cn
Annulus dLan. 10 co
Corrugated trangparent sheetlog - rSuper Corolux
rlveted together to form cyl1ader.
No frane, except for rectangulsr 6ectLon alurlolun
r1n8s, one at top and one at bottoB, to r.hich
'Corolux' 1e flxed eith bolts.
PVC sheetlng rlveted together and attached to upper
al.uolnluD support rl.og.
Air dl strlbutlon-A1r supply plpe enters cloae to base of chaDber.
Dlstrlbutlon t'l.thln the chalber ls effected through a
plastlc plpe (rlth vertlcle adjustrent) aupplylng a
perforated polytheae annulue.
ll"*tnur ffon iZ 13 Utt-l. In a chanber-fllter
syBteo the range of flow rates alrallable slth the
punp used (5OO Il Eotor) ls 1-9 n3 o1n-1. The actual
flow ls deterolned by the deslred resldence t lne of
a1r ln the ftlter. Flor rateg loto chambers sre
Puop -
natched to wlthlB 52.
A1r fllter - An actlvated carbon fllter lnpregnated slth chenlcals
to absorb SO2 and t{O2. 03 la reooved readlly by the
actlvated carbon by ltself. The graDular fllter
naterlal Ls concalned ln sealed fabrlc-coated flltered
elenents, each 80 cm x 80 cu x 4 cn, four of whlch are
contalDed ln each filter unit ylth ptsp attached
beneath the fllter, bolted to a ateel frane.
Chaober characterlsticg
The flow rates uaed so far have bceen 6 d olaute-I (O.t ts-l ;nroot" -l
whlch provldes about 10 alr changes per Elnute ln the a1r space
betneeo crop and annulus (area B ln dlagran).









































































The flltrsElon propertles aod thelr depeadence on wlndepeed are ghown
dlagramatl.caUy ln flgure E.
Note: (1) Flaal conc. dependa upotr aoouot of anblenl elr enterlng
the chaober.
(i1) Renoval of N0 froo alrgtreao would be very expeoeive.
These fllter efflclency valgee enable alr concedtrations Ln the chauber at
wlndepeeds less thao 2 n e-l to be predLcted. When wlud speed ls Sreater'
slgalflcatrt lncurslons of alr through the top of the chamber occur and
overall fi.lter efftetency ts decteaied. At 4 n s-l a1r cooc€rrtratlone
lnslde the chanber reach 332 of aDbt eot values for SO2 and 102 and 03.
Good perforrnance of the charober lB asslsted 10 condltiona of large elr
conceotratlons and snall wlnd speeds so that except for natural (0:) the
average overall efflclency of the chanber for SO2 and 1tl)2 (aud photochenlcal
03 events) should exceed 802.
L ight  - 'Coroluxr walls transDlt 802 of total short wave
radlatlon. A slDllar percentage trausElssion 16 found for
Photosynthe tlcally Actlve Radlatlod. The dlf,fuse
cooponent of lnconlng ehort-wave redlatlon ls lncreaeed
lnelde the cha$ber by reftactlon and internal reflectlona
froo the chaober walls.
The transnisglon characterlstlcs of the chaober wa11s for
short vave radlatlon on a sunny day are sumarized ln
flgure 9.
Alr teoperature- Al.r tenperatures ln8lde the chanber exceed those outsl4e by
0.1oC for short-wave radlatloD^flux (St) of 50 I{ f2.
For St ln the rarge 2OO-7 0O ll n-2, the t€nperature
di f fereoce 1s betseen 0.2 'c  and 1.0"c.  The ef fect  o f
these tenperatutea of leaf tenperaEures 1s nodlfled by alr
turbulence ln the chanbers.
The turbulent reglDe withln the lower sectlon of the
chamber provldes an efflclent mechanlsn for the losg of
senslble heat froE follege aurfaces so that evea thouSh
chanber alr teop€ratures oay exceed those of the alr
outslde on a brlght sunny day by betveen I and 2oC (eee
flgure 10 the leaf tenperature lnelde the chanber nay be
lower than ln the fle1d, depending on the sindspeed over
the fleld crop. The argunent and assunptlons are shorn
dlegranmatlcally ln ftgure ll.
An inportant feature of the snall but peraietent
tetnperature dlfference betneen the chanber alr and the
rfleld' 1s that et lorr tenperaturee I developnental tl[er of
ihe crop 1s strongly {nfluenced. Takltr'g a baee
teoperature of 4"C above nhlch grosth and developoent
occur, the cuoulatlve degree-daye rlthlo the chamber
(wh1ch ls o! average betrreen 0.3 aad O.5"C hLgher than





































Flg. 8, CbaDges lD chanber gaa conc€ltrations as a tunctloo of viDdspeed.








































!19. 9. Sbolt ?sve euergy logs by open. top chanbers.
Toial radlatlon
n l  a a r r < a  {  
" r < { . { a
1?O l ln-Z



































Fig. 10, The variatlon of arr tenperature dlfference b€tvee! r.nside aud
outside an open top chenber slth sola" radiatioD.
27 .
























Chalb€r leap. - n€t radlatlon
3a < t56 11q-2
A & B>ta by< f .ooC
Bn > 200 ljn-2
A & B > ta by I .0 to 2.0oC
(8oo wo-2 ) + z.ooc,
(Rn)
I  e : f  i a ' n n a r e  t r r - a
INSDE. OUTSiDS
500 if o-2 5)o tl a-2
293 291










{ra + rbl  19 s n-I
for barley
= 3 n.s-l sfnCspeeds
ou"" . fr"Ld 
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(2 e s- l  a i  z of  r .O tr)










developoent of the crop lnside relatlve to outstde the
chenber. The dlffereace ls (froo observatl.on) geaerally
bettreen l0 and 14 daye io the sprl.DS and oay qulte readl.ly
be reconclled l,lth the soall tenperature dlfference when
the heat suos lnslde aod outglde the charber are plotted
(Figure 12 ). Thls flgure ls a theoretlcal graph vorklng
fron the air teop€rature record at the Clasgorr slte and an
asguned temperature dlfference of 0.5"C. In practice the
dlfference 10 teup€rature rras nore varlable and generally
smaller than that ghown ln the flgure, but of the saoe
order. Analyela of the fleld oeteorologlcal data fron
clasgow ls stll l ln progress and wlll reflne thLg
treatEent .
The alr flow lnto each chanber ls adjusted to provlde
ldentlcal turbuleuce/alr flow characterlstlcs ln flltered
and unflltered chanbers, the coefflcleot of varlatlon of
alt flow lnto all chanbers beLng +/- 47. Between the crop
surface and the nanlfold the alr ls turbuleat, aerodynanic
reslstance belng 20 e n-r and equlvalent to wlnd apeed8
over field-grown cereals of about 3 n s-1. Thls resulte
1n very suall teoperature dlfferencee between plant leavea
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3.2 Study of the Effects of arblent ozone oo grorth of radieh
Oblectlve
The open top chenber faclllty et Glesgow allored effects studlea to be
carrtld out on a varlety of crops. Durlng the eu@er of 1985, ao
experlDent to deterolne the effecis of anbtent conceotratloos of 03 on the
salad crop Raphanua satlvus cultlvar Cherry bell took Place' work by
Ash'ore <igETi-s1'f,GaT;aGh (Cherry bell) to be 'engltlve to anblent aumer
03 concenttatloos ln the uK.
ltethod
t
On the 29th of l{ay 1985, l54^radleh eeede per Plot Yere aown ln 81x Plotg
(ground area per pl.ot 1.21 #). The treatnenrs rrere (a) chanbered end
unchanbered (b) ftltefed and unflltered-and (c) tuo levels of nltrogen
fertll iser (30 kg h8-r N and 100 kg ha-r) applled to the plots over the
grorLng season. The slx plots ( tvo Per treatoent) rrere watered regularly
iron the tlne of Planting untll harvest. A11 plots uere destructlvely
harvegt€d on the 15th July 1985, approxlnately elx weeks after sonlng. The
cLrcular plots vere divlded lnto 4 equal quadrante and each quadrant
subdlvlded lnto two equal ateae, tlnoert and routert aectlona. trroo each
sectlon 8 plants nere eelected for lndlvldtral analyses. The reoalnder uere
counted and uaed ln Srou? analysls. Both setg of radlsh were aeparated
lnto bulbs and shoote wlth the roots belng renoved and dlscarded. The
bulbs and ghoot rere all dried at SOoC for 7 days. The results rere
analysed uslng a one-say analyeLs of varr.ance and tested for dlfferences
betneen lnner and outer Sectlons rrlthln treatEents and trto way for
dlfference6 betreen treatDents 1n both the lnner and outer sectlons. There
I'aa continuoue oonltorlng of the oajor PollutaDt gasee durlog the
experiEentel perlod (NOal tlo, SO2 and O3).
Regultg and concluslons
The reeults of ounber of radlsh Plants Per plot (Tablegg) ahor no
aignlflcant dlfferences betseen the 3 treatDenta, the levels of tritrogeo,
type of at[osphere or chanbered/unchanbered for bolh lnner and outer
"Littoo" 
of each plot. There was a slSnlflcsot dlfference at the 5z level
betrreeo the lnner and outer sectlona of all treat[eDt8 for radlah ouober
apatt fron the chanbered/unflltered lOO kg N hs-1 and the OPen 100 kg ha-l
piot. Theae regults shor better radlsh grovth lo the loner quadrants of
both the chanbered and unchanbered plots, (1e the chaober hes an edge effect
sl[llar to that shol,n for barley). Thle edge effect sas found h the total
shoot dry relghts slgnlftcant at 5Z level for all treatDenta ' but uo effect
IJaa seen 1n the total dry uelght of the hypocotyl.
Table 96 shows a hlghly slgntflcant dlfference at the l1 level betrreeB the
chanbered/unchanbered treatnent. The oPen Plots hsd a much reduced total
dry ueight than the correspondlng chaobered plote. Thle could result fron
open plot6 being cooler or Bllghtly les6 fertlle and subJect to uore lnsect



























Table ga Nuober of todlvldual Rad18h per plot at harvest
No. of Plantg
Treatuent Ouadrant Innet
Flltered 30 kg ha-l N
outer
Flltered 100 kg ha-l n
Unflltered 30 kg ha-r N
Unflltered 100 kg ha-r N
Open plot 30 kg ha-l N

































































































Table 96 Conbined Dry n€lght8 (g) of bulb roots and ghootg for
grouped aanplee.
ChaDber/Treat[ent
25 FLltered 30 kg tra-l rrt
26 Unflltered 30 kg ha-l g
27 Flltered 100 kg ha-l U
28 Unflltered 100 kg ha-l Y
34 0pen 30 kg ha-l n
40 open 100 kg ha-l r
Dry velght Uean (g)
Inner/Outer Sectloas
16 .45  t  6 .03
15 .18  t  5 ,59
L3 .56  !  4 .92
t6 .20  i  5 .24
9 .34  *  5 .95



































There nere no dlfferencea beteeen unflltered and fllt€red st the cuo levels
of nltrogen 1Ir the chatrbered plots for total plant dry relght.
The dally nean aobLent 03 coocentretlons (Table 10 aod Fl.gure 13) froo the
25th May - 15th July 1985, ehon no large photochealcal eplaodee durlng the
expettoental perLod, le concentratlong 80 ppbV 03. The lack of hlgh
03 concentratlons 1a the naln cauee of the Lnslgnlfl.cant dllfetences betweea
treatnents.
ThLs result ln a year nlth only Eoderate ozone coucentratloDa underllnes the









Teble 10. Da1ly aoblent 0? concentretlons
25ch uay - l5th July 1985
May
Day No. Conc ppbV 03
June
Day No. Couc ppbV 03
July









2L  . 4
2L  . 3
15 .1
14  . 8
10 .6
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1 r  . 6
6 . t
12.L
11  . 5
8 .9
11  . 8











12  . l
LZ.8
12 .  I
33 .3
28.3

























































































3.3 The photoeynthetl.c efflcl.eocy of barley ln polluted and clean alr.
ObJectlve
To deternlne the photoeynthetlc efflclency of barley plants grosn ln the
preseoce of (1) ftltered and (2) pollured alr.
Uethod
The barley plants nere sown tD autunn 1984 ln 1.2 I plote. The varlety of
barley u6ed 1n thls experlnent waa Gerbel, as ln the nain experlnent
descrlbed earller. There l,ere approxlnately 356 barley plantd oE each plot
whlch was covered by a chaober throughout the perlod of gronth. uarveatlng
the plants for thls experlnent began oo lst May 1985, and contlnued at
approxlnatery ten day lnt€rvala for flfty days. Four treatDents sere uaed,
clean air, polluted alr and tl 'o levela of nitrogen in the soll, Nl or NZ.
Nl - 30 kg ha-I. N2 = 100 kg h6-1.
8or each harvest a quadrant frou each chanber of the four treatEeDts rras
harvested. The quadrants nere harvested ln an anticlockrrl.se order,
succeaslve harvesta beglnnlng nlth the northeast quadrant, aod each quadrant
subdivlded lnto equal areas, one lnner sectlon and one outer sectlor.- Eachgection had an area of O.146 n2.
solarineters were placed one above the crop lrlthln a chanber and one below
the crop ln each of the quadranta oext to be harvested, so that the energy
Intercepted by the crop could be neaeured. The use of an addltlonal
eorarfueter outslde the chamber nade rt possrbre to estiEate the energy
intercepted by the chaober walls. Three of the sorarlnetera uere cooo"ctea
to lotegratore, rhlch vere read regularly and the other tto were linked
dlrectly to the conputer for contlnuoue analyels.
rtr total there rrere eight harvests, the flrst belng on the flr!,t day of the
experlnent. Each euccesel.ve harveat was 7-10 days apart. After























I I1ARVEST DATES FOR THE EXPERIMEM:
I DATE1 .5 .85
10 .  5  .85
22 .5 .85
29 .5 .85




























At the tloe of harvestlng the nunbe" of plants in each eectLon were
counted. The nunber of nain stems in each section uere then couated and
flfteeD selected for analysls. Eefore analysls the barley vas stored a!
5oC in a cold rooro to keep the plants as fresh as posslble for the greeo
leaf area measureoent. Ttle fifteen randonly serected planls were separated
lnto Leaves, steos (and heads when energed). The6e rrere thea measured
u6lng a Delta T Area Meter. The lnstru&ent was calibrated twice dally
usLng colour  Eatched card of  specl f lc^areas.  The areas vere measured ln
cnz per  sect ion and conver ted to nzn-z ground area.  Af ter  the areas r rere
ueasured, tbe whole sectlons were theD dry weighted and the deta converted
lnto units of energy nJn-4. (The- conversloa being the heat of coDbustloo
of  dry mat ter  ln to hear ,  17.5 Ufg- f ; .
Table 11 shows the aDount of dry Eatter expressed in energy unils. ?hegraph of dry natter produced against iDtercepted energy shows the close
llnear relatlonship between dry natter production and avallable eoergy, the
slope of the llne providlng a Eeasure of photosynthetic efficieu"y rtt"o
converted into energy unit6. Flgure 14 sholrs the data pl0tted for one of
the treatnetrts and tablell shous the values for all treatments, wlEh values
between ?Z and 37. The photo'ynthetlc efficiency 1s largest in the hlgn
nltroge'-cleaD aLr treatnent and rowest in the Ion ni trogen:polluted ali
treatnent although these are the only values tbat dlffer signiflcantly
because of the variability of the crop nithin chanbers rrhlch is partly a
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Photosynthetlc efflciency of barley ln flltered and























Aa_ part of a large-scale experln€at studylng the effecta of gaseou8 slrpollutants oo crop grosth re have ueed olr lxposore chaobere-ae large
'cuvettear to strdy the slnurtaneous exchange of a nunber of gaeee inderfleld condltlons of llght ldtenalty aod tenperature. caa cooceotratl.ons
are neagured on a lo-trlnute cycre, arternating betreen lnret and outlet ofthe chanber. The gas fluxes nay be calculatid fron the concentratlondlfferences. Such aeasurenents have been uade contlnuously over a perlod
of mlntha' alrowing us to investigate the vs.rtatlon of fl.xie wr-th tied l f ferenr  s tages of  crop developnent ,  ( f lg .  l5) .
Turbulent traDsfer of gaaes rlthlo the chatrber ls constant. The
aerodynaulc realatance (fo:., barley) le 20 g o-1, rtttr a vLacoug bounilarylayer reslstence of 12 s o-1. The naxlDun deposltlon veloclty to arper fect ly  absorb lng '  sur face isr rhua L l (ZO + iZ l  = g 03_--a: I1  
-  
Olposf t fon
velocltles edeller than 30 o s-r therefore contaln a eurface reeletince
tern. The largest deposltloE veloclrles obeerved (fg.5.S5) ot lg ; B:fshow that the surfaee resistance is alnost aa great ae the conblned
aerodynanic and boundary-layer tela', whlre on average, the gurface tern laby fer  the greatest .
Ozone Uptake
Deposltlon of ozone to the chaober.itself nay be eetlnated by coverlng theground aurface ylth an r-trert materlal. The large l'rtlal ultake of izoneshown here i.a not restrlcted to polyethylene, as pIFE Ehows slDilarbehavlour. After several hours the raie of'renoval by the chanber le nord ls t ingulshable f ron zero,  ( f1g.  16) .
Deposltlon of ozone to bare soll 1s appreclabl.e, and appeare to be relatedto soll nolature and organie conteDt.
Once alr enteta the chamber, the short_rrave photolysls of NO2 1s stopped,allowlng rhe reacrlon of 03 wlth nO to procell. ro" the exenples glven
l::" 
ahl:,| reactlon glvea atr apparent deposltlon veloclty of the orderr-z um s -, uhl.ch varlea very llttle l,lth tlne of day.
The rate of deposltlon to_a fleld crop llke barley depends upon the tlEe of
1g{,_.rll_.F phyelorogicat srare-of ti.," pir.t".- 
-rh 'drurnai 
"ii; i;i;.r./ ) ahown ls related to the openlng of eiouata for exchange or in2-.oilat."vapour. The nl8ht-tlne values repreeent deposltlon to eiternal if".i 
'
eurfaces and sol1. As the crop grorrs, and ih" 
"rooot of leaf area per unLtground area (leaf area radex) lncieas"e, 
"o 
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The 8a!e chanber technique ha6 been used to oeaaure Co2 uPtake by the barley
crop for the najorlty of tno field aeaaona. The quantlty of dats geoerated
by studlee of thls klnd 18 exceaslve but elth sufflclent cere ln lnstrun€trt
calibration and naloteo.ance a data set froo whlch days or lotr8er perloda uay
be selected for later study nay be creeted.
The fluxes of Co2 are well l l luetrated by the data for the 8th aDd 9th of
}{ay 1985, two days ulth contraatLng reather, one brlght sunny day and one
cloudy wet day. The data for these daye flgure l9 shon a large cootrast lu
the arount of carbon flxed by the crop. One of the oalo objectlves of thl,8
partlcular meesuremeot rres to atudy dlfferences betrreeo CO2 exchange oo
rhlgh' and 'low' ozone days. The data uay be used to produce a net
photosynthes le/ ltgtrt responae curve as eholm ln flgure 20 and the Dax1[un
rate of photosynthesla or the elope of the relatLonshlp at a speclflc photon
flux denslty oay be lnfLuenced by pollutants. In pracEice we have eo far
been uaable to sholr effectE of ozone, but the eplsodee durlng 1985 rere very
fen and were restricted nalnly to the post anthesls perlod (when ltlth the
ripening crop) rates of net-photosynthesis were ruch snaller than the peak
valuee (1n May) and no dlf,ferences rrere 8een. For experlnents of thls tlnd
the 03 lnjectlon system deslgned for the oelr 61te at ITE Bush 1s vltal.
N0 fluxes
Thls forne a part of the ITE N0*/N0/03 suface-atmoaphete exchange proJect
and has been done at Glasgon because of the ablllty of the neaaureneDt
systen to detect the very enall uprard NO fluree that are frequently
PreseDt.
Typlcal early sprlng days show a loss of NO to the alr of l0 to 40 ag }|O a-2
s-r, and fluxes of thls order uould not be detected uslng etandard
flux/gradlent rlcrometeorologLcal technlques even wlth the best nelt
chenllunlneecent N0 analysera. In the chanber system dlfferences betreen
inlet and outlet concentrationg of the order of 0,5 to 1.0 ppbv are detected
qulte easlly (flgure 21), and the dlurnsl pattero of the N0 flux 1s rather
varlable (flgure 22). The nechanlsns nhlch control thls process have oot
been extracted froo the data collected so far but sufflclent lnforratloo hag
beeo obtained to provlde lnportant clues.
The flux over a whole growlng eeason for exaople ehowe (fLgure 23) that
fluxee are largest during the early eprlng rhen the sol1 18 'ret' (and
preeunably containa many anaerobic rgltes') and go11 IiDt cooceDtratloos
fton the appued fertll lzer are large6t. The decllne through the seaaon as
the N03- pool ls depleted aod the soll beconee gradually Dore aeroblc la
clear but the structure of the varlabillty frou one day to the next 1s of
conslderable lnterest. There appears to be a Ilnk here ylth raln days -
slth NO fluxes larger after raln (agai.n presunably ltnked to the preaeEce of
eoeerobic sltes $lthln the so11), but re have Eo far been unable to ahov
rrhether the fluxes are lnfluenced by alr concentratl.ons of NO, whlch vould
be expected, and trork ln thls dlrectlon contlnues. Horrever there ls aoEe













































Ft.g. 19. Ratea of net photoaynthesl.s ln Flnter barley in opeD top cbaab€r
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Fl^g, 21. Concertratlona of nitric oxlde (NO) ln the alr enterhg ( ) a|ld
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ELg. 23. Weekl.y averege ftuxes of nltrlc oxj.de leasured above a csnopy
' of barley lnslde an op€D top chanber,
ng NO m2 s-r







(flgure 23) ae N0 concentratl.ona lo alr becone larger than the
denltrlflcatlon NO flux out of the sol1. The work aeceasary to analyse aLl
of the ga8 exchange data collected eo far 1g conelderable, but 1t 18
obvlously clear that thla coDpoaent of the Clasgos study ha8 been very
reveallng.
I 53 ,
3.5 lllnter lnJurv to Scots plne ln a polluted epvlrotrpent
ObJect lve
Ltttle ls knowt of the effect8 of a conblnatl.oo of 1os teoperaturea and alr
pollutants on conlferoua treea. An experlDent uslng opertop charbers at
ITE Glasgon lras establlshed to lnvestigate the lnfluence of rlnter
coneentratlone of the Dajor atDospherlc pollutsnt gasea (oxldee of ol.trgea,
sulphur dl.oxlde, nltrlc oxlde, and ozone) and tenperature oo physLcal lnJury
to 3 year old Scots plne.
The experlment uslng filtered alr (lrhere the fllters renove 03, NO2, SO2) or
unfLltered (anbl.ent) aLr fron the beglnnlng of December 1985 tttl the end of
March 1986. 0n terr0lnatlon of the experlDent a ouober of leaaureqenta rere
nade to asaeas the effect8 of the overnlnterlng treatoenta.
t{ethods
Three year o1d Scots plne grorn fron eeed sere tratrsferred from a clean air
rural slte 2 ppbv SO2 per year at BaDchory to the open top chaEber
faclllty at clasgon on the 26.11.86. To nlnlulse generlc varlablllry the
seed had been collected fron a elngle tree at the Forestry ConoLs6ion's seed
orchard at Lednore, Perthshlre. The 160 trees all in 18 co pota l,ere
nunbered and placed ln elther flltered or unflltered air chanbers, 5 trees
per chanber. As the envlro rcnt of the unflltered and flltered treatmenf,s
ls einllar the only varlable La the concentratlon of atrDospherlc pollutantg
recelved by the treatnenta. Throughout the experlnental period pollutant
gases, NOx, N0, SO2 and 03 rrere contlnuously monltored aloog nlth
neteorologlcal parameters, nlnd dlrectlon, wlnd epeed, at[ospherlc
temperature and eolar radlatlon.
There should have been no needle growth or sten eLongatlon betveen Decenber
1985 and March 1986. To ensure that early spriag fluahlng had nor occurred
meagureEents of lndlvldual tree hetght8 rere recorded at the begl.nnlng and
end of the exp€rloent. 0n 27th November sanples of year 0 and year 1
needle palre lrere selected fron the nain leader tree for contact angle
neasurements to aaseas the ueatherlng of the cutlcle durlng the rrllter.
The coDtact angle techDlque fully degcrlbed by Cape (1983) found a decreaae
Ln contact angle lndlcated changes ln the eplcutlcular wax atructure or
c@po61tioo. Thle decreage correlated nell r1th eeveral needle eurface
propertles. It wag shown that needle reteutlon ras uuch reduced tn ScoEs
plne at polluted alr slres 40 pg Ep SO2 corpared to clean alr 6iteg
10 ug Ug d S02. To ahow rhether the fl ltered/unf lltered air rreatmeoE
influenced needle retention, countg of nuoberg of enpty ueedle baaes aad
ueedl.e pairs stll l attached to the neinaten vere nade fron 78 trees in llarch
1 9 8 6 .
Results and concluslons
Table 12 and flgure 25 ahows the average daily a1r teop€ratures for l6t
December to 31st March 1986 at r.T.E. Glaegow. rn general the temperaturea
recorded were above those nhlch Scots ploe expealeace ta typlcal. ftald



























Table 12 l'lean Dally Teuperature 'C Dec 1985 - l{arch 1986
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locatLona. Ilonever temp€ratures rete belon 0"c for a 5 d8y Perlod 26th -
31et Deceober 1985 and for about 14 daye durlng February 1986.
The aEblent concentratlone of pollutant Saaea Nox, NO, S02 (tablee ji3-16 and Fig-
ures 26-29) were found to be loner than exPected for wlnter concentretloDs
lc an urban area. Tebles 13-168ho!ra anblent dally nean concentratLotra of
the gases.
Tte monltored chanber (unflltered) durlng nost of the e:rperlDental Period
neaeured gaa fluxes. The gas fluxes oeaeured were generally very suall'
03 concentratlona were also snall durlng the wlnter generally lese than l0
ppbV (table 15 and flgurels).
There $ere days wtth a combloatlon of htgh NOx' NO ot SO2 100 ppbv rlth
1ow tenperatuiee. The 29th Decetber ltlth an averege tenPerature of -5.2"C
had a No concentratlotr of 138 ppbv, but S02 coucentratLona of only about
1l ppbv. Thls suggests thar durlng such lnveraion perlode the oain
pollutant gasea are the oxldes of Nltrogen, N02 aod N0. The S02
concenttatlons nonltored vere soall cornpared to 1970te coocentrstions
(IJarren Spring Snoke and SO2 Survey).
The results fron the comparlaon of the wlnter and sprlng contact angles
(Iable 1?) ahow no algnlficant dlfference beteeen treatBenta for year 0
needles .
Table 18 shons no slgnlficant dtfferences between the treatDents for palred
I needle sanples, lndlcatlng llttle change ln the structure/cooposltlon of the
I eplcutlcular l,ax over the wlnter perlod.
I Ueaaurenenta of tree helghts found no sted elongatlon or elgne of early
I  spr lng f lushlng.
The conparlson of Z needle lo6s betlreen ftltered/unfLl tered treatDente also
shovs no slgnlflcant dlfference Ln needle tetentlon (Table1g). The plants
ln polluted and clean alr lost about 432 of the year I needles. Tht6,
quite a large needle loss from both treatnents, could be cauaed by tbe trees
betng sughtly pot bound and water atreased durlng the experloental perlod
rrlth low tenperature and the turbulent clloate I'Lthlo the chambera.
Results fron borh the needle reteDtl.on and cotrtact angle atudy shotr that
exposure slnter tenperature and anbleot Glaegos gas pollutantg
concentratlone dld not cause any detectable physlcal lajury to the Scota
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55 .  3 l
6L.84
44 ,97 30 .01 29.58
UNFIL = Inlet )nea8urlng fluxes ln unfll chanber
FIL = Outlet )
TASLE 13 Dally l{ean aEbtent NO*/concentrat lona Ln ppbV ITE GarEnavel.
II
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I so2 DATA 1985 /85
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3 .81  2 .42
3  . 75  2 .73
5 .58  5 .54
7 .L5  7 .36
5 .48  5 .5
15 .56  37 .9
8 .74  12 .08
8 .94  13 .16
8 .97  13 .85
2 .24  t . 22
2 .75  1 .43
2 .89  2 .28
2 .L3  1 .38
1 .66  0 .51
5 .91  4 .2
r3 .51  9 .4
10 .52  6 .99
0 .97  0 .08
1 .38  0 .1
0 .09  0
o .32  0 .03
0
0
2 .56  1 .8 r
8 .71  5 .95
9 .45  6 .86
3 .45  r . 7
1 .13  0 .  18
7 .64  3 .94
7 .4  5 .22
3 .07  2 .18
5.09 s .37
rEB86 FEB86 l'rAR86 ltAR86
UNFIL FIL I'NFIL TIL
2 . r9  1 .39  3 .99  1 .95
2 .23  I  . 56  L2 .65  8 .22
4 .7L  3 .3  4 .4L  2 .25
47 .25  4 .88  0  0
3 .95  2 .2  0  0
8 .07  5 .O2  0  0
8 .87  5 .63  t . 79  0 .9
4 .42  2 .7L  l . 7 l  0 .76
9 .1  6 .18  L .73  0 .63
11 .55  8 .12  4 .05  2 .44
35 .25  26 .54  4 .25  2 .7L
29 .95  22 .4L  10 .75  7 .59
10 .96  7 .84  L9 .44  L4 ,44
3 .8  r . 73  2 .29  1 .04
7 .3  3 .87  2 . r7  0 .98
6 .49  3 .4  2 .L7  0 .88
4 .87  2 .65  3 .2  1 .89
1 .45  0 .47  2 .94  1 .6
7 .96  5 .33  4 .16  2 ,27
10 .95  7 .88  L -27  1 .5
L7 .78  14 .96  1 .55  0 .7
r  5 .36  LL .29  0  0
6 .L4  4 ,37  0 .12  0 .37
34 .3  27 .0 t  0  0
t5 .23  11 .49  0  0
8 .03  5 .54  0 .06  0
13 .13  9 .64  0 .04  0 .02
5 .05  2 .86  0  0
2 .85  3 .55
1 .03  1 .34
7 .52  6 .22
10 .58  7 .51  3 .1  2 .O7
Unftl - lnlet ) neasurlng fluxes ln unftl chanber.
F l l  =  out le t )
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MEAN 0.95 1.28
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FIL UNFIL FIL T'NFIL FI'.
0 . 75  11 .48  11 .65  9 .68  7  -72
8 .57  12 .09  12 .08  2 .O2  1 .39
4 .17  7 .38  7 .22  4 .73  3 .98
0 .76  7 .74  6 .95  8 .4  7 .03
3 .57  7 .33  6 .45  11 .42  8 .85
0 .61  8 .76  1 .76  10 .73  9 .19
0 .64  9 .51  8 .2  7 .37  6 -28
0 .64  8 .37  7 .38  12 .9  11 .44
0 .67  3 .26  2 .8  8 .37  7 - r8
0 .55  5 .25  4 .39  5 .35  4 .L3
o .o7  r . 35  r . 22  2 .38  L .94
o .o7  2 .16  r . 79  0 .62  0 .57
o .o8  7 .28  6 .16  3 .08  2 .58
o .o7  8 .3  7 .37  8 .33  7 .14
o .o7  8 .85  7 .O7  10 .45  9 -L7
0 .06  10 .55  8 .62  8 .83  7 .62
L .47  9 .43  8 .01  7 .82  6 .29
7 .02  9 .27  8 .04  5 .59  4 .45
7 ,9L  ? .62  3 .02  4 .4L  3 -62
r0  L .73  L .42  11 .18  10 .7 r
7 .29  4 .48  3 .75  9 .85  9 .37
9 .77  5 .33  4 .83  13 .53  13
1 .09  6 .89  5 .86  L3 .7  13 .66
6 .08  0 .93  0 .9  10 .76  9 .83
1 .41  3 .79  3 .04  LO.74  9 . r2
1 .55  6 .36  5 .1  11 .08  9 .  r 8
4 .96  4 .42  3 .8  10 .93  9 .88
4 .Or  9 .18  7  . 66  7  . 65  7 .38
1 .83  11 .36  10 .95
7 ,O4  LO.97  10 .7
10 .18  6 .31  6 .02
3 .63  6 .62  5 .81  E .4  7 .47
Unfl1 = 1nlet ) measurLng fluxes tn uofll chanber
F11 = out le t )


























DAILY MEAN C0NCEMMTIONS ppb
DEC85 DEC85
UNFIL FIL
5 .4  5 .34
L4 .62  13 .54
5 .27  6 .36
18.96 22.59
12 .5  L6 .82
44.98 54.75
6 .49  7 .O3
12 .58  16 .34
67 .36  83 .86
44,32 48.74
36 .31  40 .59
12 .08  L3 .76
5 .2  5 .51
15 .  7  18 .  19
5 .91  7 .64
5 .1  6 .9s
4 .27  4 .92
5 .67  6 .04
4 .94  5 .81
5 .31  6 .58
2I. I4 28.25
7 , r9  6 .98
13 .19  23 .L2
58 .31  84 .5
63 .5  89 .87
10 r .15  138 .96
3L.54 29.82
32 .51  45 .35
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26.48
33 .73
) . r 4
2 .7  4




















3L .42  L .92
4 .96  1 .78
5s .5  1 .86
52 .56  1 .49
12 ,31  6 .48
155 .63  2 .56
10 .52  7 .6L
32 .27  12 .11
35 .  17  L4 .L7
5 .38  9 .L7
2 .82  29 . t7
I  . 11  17  . 88
1 .58  5 .39
o .94  5 .42
6 .44  4 .77
75 .55  4 .06
65 .58  5 .03
2 .9  3 .72
2 .55  35 .29
2 .22  23 .55
3 .74  38 .5
2 .11  55 .15
r  . 71  18 .  65
6 .94  I47 .79
67  . 78  37 .  1
14 .16  9 .O2
13,26 45.44





1 .85  2 .75  2 .86
L .74  35 .51  34 .89
1 .61  15 .99  15 .58
1 .41  6 .08  6 .1
7 .O5  1 .53  1 .45
2 .22  1 .85  1 .81
6 .32  5 .35  5 .93
12 .54  4 .13  4 .03
13 .01  7 .O7  7 . r
8 .73  11 .8 r  11 .87
28 .42  1 r .38  10 .85
L7 .54  10 .65  10 .5
5 .15  8 .19  7 .93
5 . l r  3 .09  2 .9
4 .58  2 .5  2 .35
4 .06  2 .6  2 .43
5 .15  3 .55  3 .7 r
3 .E  11 .65  L? .L
32 .78  36 .25  35 .73
24 .67  r .99  L .96
40 .22  3 .35  3 .L2
53 .39  2 .55  2 .5
18 .45  1 .89  r . 92
t47 .74  2 .72  2 .67
36 .85  3 .O7  2 .88
8 .6  3 .44  3 .51
45 .29  3 .5 r  3 .32
3 .01  4 .55  4 .55
2 .86  2 .83
7 .96  8 ,26
10 .09  10 .09
19 .33  7 .45  7 .35
Unfll - lnlet ) neasurlng fluxes ln unfll chanber
Fl l  '  out ler )
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Table 1?, Mean conLac! angles for year 0 and 1 needles
Table 18. Mean change in contacl angle of year 0 individua_I paired samples
20th March 1986
F i l t , e r e d  - 2 . 1  1  1 0 . 9  |  n = 1 2





Year  0  88 .6700  !  739o
Year  1  72 .2g3o  r  6 .390
Unfl.Ltered Fi l tered
























































x  45 .00  *  12 .84
FlIrered
















x  42 .75  t  11  .46
Cooparleon of unflltered 8nd flltered treatnents





















3.6 Ef fects  of  s lqr la ted eplsodes of  0? oa the
grorth and develorment of fleld bean Of"l" ttl.,)
Vlcla faba (the fleld bean) an agrlcultural crop Srowa for anloal feed has
been shonn to be sen8itlve to hlgh coocentratl.ons of ozone. when ao$n 1n
sprlng, lt gross rapldly, reachlng about 1.5 n before harvest io the aututrn.
In order to denonstrate shether or not a linlted nunber of ozone eplsodes
lnfluenced the growth and developnent of Vlcla faba thls study was set up at
the Gartnavel tesearch 81te in August 1986. Young plants of Vlcia faba
were expoaed to 4 concentratlons of 03 (zero, anblent, aod eplsodes of 100
ppbV, 200 ppbv, 03) ln open top chanbers.
Aa 03 generator rsas used to produce the deslred concentratlone ln alr rhlch
nas drled before enletlog the ozonlzer. l ' lon rates ltrto the chaobers rere
standardleed to 5 F/nln at the beglnnlng of the experlment, the generated
03 concentratlons belng lntroduced lnto the nain alr flow before it eDtered
the chanber.
llgure 30 shons the experLmental deslgn for theae exposures. DalLy average
anblent 03 concentratl.ons were ln the range 10-23 ppbV*. ozone Ifas
released Ln 2 chanberg (each cootalnlug 80 plants ln trays) for l0 days, for
5 hours per day, between 1000 and 1600 hrs. Durlng the renalDlng 18 hours,
the fleld beans rere aLl exposed to anblent concentratlons of 03.
Results
There nas a slgnlflcant reductlon in leaf area betweeo the plantg recelvlng
fi.ltered or ambLent alr and the 200 ppb trearnent (Table 20) and a snaller
difference between those receivlng elther flltered or aoblent air ard 100
ppb of ozone. There were no dlfferences ln leaf area betseeu plants grorrn
ln the flltered and anbl.ent treatoenta. Mean 03 concentratlons of 10-23
ppb rere lnsufflclent to cause detectable effects.
There I'ere also narked reductlooa ln the dry rrelghte of harvested plaots in
the ozone eplsode treatnents. Tte eplsodes ro 200 ppbv and 100 pppV (for
only 10 days) reduced dry natter ylelds relatlve to the charcoal flltered
treatnent by 312 and 21I reepeetively. In the anblent 03 treatnent slth
average vaLues of about 14.1 ppbV dry [atter yields sere alnoat ldentlcal to
those 1n the f i l tered t reatnent  (n i th ln  0.52!)  (Table 22) .  The use of
theae treatments ls of couree arbl.trary but at 100 ppbv and 200 ppbV the
eplsodes lncrease the average concentratloo over the lo-day exposure perlod
to only 35.5 and 60.6 ppbv aad expreesed as a proportloa of the gronlog
perlod of a fleld crop thls sequence of eplsodes would ralse the average
concentratlons only a very snall amount. There ls nothtng very ner, ia thl.g
tdea, but ozone is an eplsodlc pollutant and contLnuouE exposure treatDenta
fall to reproduce the nature occurrence of this DollutaDt.






















Phyalcal Leaf danage raa observed 1n plants expoaed to the 2OO ppb treat!€ot
after 10 hours of exposure, 10 the forn of a grey blotchlog on ihe axadlal
eurface of the leaf. Thls grey blotchlng wae algo found on the leaves of
plant8 recelvlng the 100 ppb treatDent, but only tonerds the end of the
60-hour treetment. Thlrty hours of exposure cauged severe leaf ilaoage in
the 200 ppb trearnent ( yellor/brownlng of rhe leavee).
The botton leaveg ln all treatDents turned yellow, a feature of natural
aenesceDce a9 the seaaon progresaee. In egtLDatlon of leaf daoage the
reualnlng lo$erooot 2 leaves and unenerged leavea lrere not counted. An
estlnation of physlcal J-eaf damage lraa made by scorlng every leaf fron a
saople of plants froE each treatnent for dlffereut types of danage (Table
2L). The plants recelvlng 20O ppb treatrent had, 92[- total leaf danage
compared with 172 on those growlng in the flltered chaober.
Grey blotching ln leavee ls assuned to be the reeult of expoaure to hlgh 03
concentratlons; 372 of leaves on plante in the hlgh 03 tr;atrents !rer;
daoaged, compared wlth 0.4X on those ln flltered a1r.
The concentratlons uaed for these experiments were dealgned to slnulate
eplsodee of photochenlcal ozone that occur ln the fleld. rhus the 100 ppb
03 treataeat for 6 houre per day ie slnilar to the peak 03 concentrstlon
durlng photochentcal eplsodes at Dany rural rocatlons in Engrand and ia
contlnental Europe. Such eplsodee aleo occur ln Scotland, but the peek
concentrations are typlcally 80 ppbv. The oeteorological condltlons that
are aasoclated nlth the6e episodes are generally aunny and antlcyclonlc;
when the6e perslst for several days the photoche'lcar ozone peaki occur eacbday, reachlng a naxlnum 1n the early aftiroooa. The 10-day exposure lslonger than the average photochenr.cal eprsode ln Brltaln uol suctr epr.sodes
have been observed at Shaulnsland (FRC). The 200 ppbv 03 treatEeo; ls
conslderably larger than the naxrnuo for typical phoioctreiical eplsode
9?1". Ilo$ever, concentratlons of 03 at rural locatlols 10 England exceeded250 ppbv during rhe sunmer of 1976; -the concentratioa used foi thie
treatnent 16 th€refore wlthln the obeerved range. The duratlon of the
treatnent (10 days) ls longer thatr the observeJ duratioo of such extreue
treatm€nts, but antlcyclonlc condltlons I'hlch cauae photochemLcal ozooe















































Exposure to elevated 03 concentratlona rtas for 6 hours a day



















































Leaf daoage observed Lo planta of Vlcla faba exposed to dlfferent
concentratlona of ozone
TYPES OF LEAF DA}IACE
Expreseed ae Z of


















the total nunber of leaves/ treatoenta
Yellow/Brown Yellow Dana8ed Undanaged
8 .2  7 .8  L7 .5  82 .4
1 I . 0  11 .0  25 .0  75 .0
L9 .2  11 .0  59 .8  40 .3
23 .3  0 .0  92 .4  7 .6
severely danaged leaf, nearly l00Z brown/dead
less danaged than bronn, nlth areas of yellow on leaves
leaf loslng 1t6 green col"our and turnlng yellon. plaut rdll
also have leaves yellowlng naturally fron botton of plant as
season proSresses.



































Total dry selghts of Vlcla &!q 1o each of 4


































A1r pollutLon experlnenta at Clasgort
Crop Uanageoenr Record 1982-83, 1983-84, f984-85
The research enclosure lle8 at an elevetlon of 25 o on a gentle south
facing slope ln the grounde of Gartnavel Royal llospltal, 4 kn llNI{ of
Glasgon clty centre. Resldentlal development gurroundg the hospltal
grounds. Record8 show a decllne ln wlnter nean SOr concentratlons in
Glasgow fron 73 ppbV ln L96L-62 to 93 ln L978-79. The tuo Eonltortng
sites cloaest to Cartnavel lndlcate rlnter uean S02 concentratlona of
33 ppbV and sunmer neane of 20 ppbV. Recent neasurements sholr nuch
snaller S02 concentratlons ln the range 5 to 15 ppbv.
Soi ls
50 tons of sotl nere brought from near Auchterarder, S. perthshlre, fron
deposlts overlylng 01d Red sandstone fornations. The soll had oreviouelv
carr ied bar ley crops.
Analysls by the l{acaulay Instltute gave a noderate llne, phosphate and
potassluD status rlth a pH of 6.2, and an organlc natter content of gZ. A
Fert l l lzer (see p.
Conpound
5 :  24 :  24
NIt4 No3
Total  appl lcatLon of:-
a) Water sol .  P205
b) KzO
c )  N
for  dates of  appl lcat ion) .
y"gl."lT deficlency was corrected wLrh calclned nagnesite at 150 kg Ug
ha .. cround Iinestone was spread at 2l tonnes per ha.
row, feed barley. Straw shorter and
average. Lintted resistance to nlldew and
Matures earller than average. (Deeprez,
2. Sprlng (a) Golden plooise Malttng barley. Very short strarr,
noderately stiff. Extremely susceptr.ble to nlldew and
susceptlble to Rhyncoaporiun. Good resiatance to ear
10ss.  Mature ta i lv l -
l{1nter barley
400 kg ha-l
125 kg N ha-l






Bar ley var le t les
t. Wlnter (a) Igrt A tno rorr, feed barley, lrlth short stlff Btraw.
Average all round dlsease-resis tance. Later oaturing then6 rol' types (Ackenoen, Gernany).
91 tg na- l
95 kg t16-r
145 kg ha-r
(b)  Gerbel  A s1x
stronger than








































28 .9  .82
29  . 9 .82
17 .3  . 83
7  . 4 ,83
8 .  4  . 83
2) Sprlng
23.2 .83
16 .  3  . 83
16 lL1  . 3  . 83
20 .4 .83
variety not Benerally avallable, bur hlghly
ln  t r la ls .  L ln l ted res latance to u l ldew,
res ls tance good.
Actlve Ingredlept





Brosn & Yel1on rusB,
Rhyncosporluu,
Mlldew & Eyespot
Mi ldew specl f lc
Ground llnestone and nagneslte spread
Flsone 5:24:24 fer t l l lzer  spread at  400 kg ha_r
PLots eorrn wlth seed at spsclng of 5l x 5t cn ustng a grld
square. Sowlng depth ca. 35 rm.
NII4M3 spread at 50 kg N ha-l
NH4NO3 spread at 75 kg N ha-r
Sprayed I'lth Bayleton BM fungicide to cottrol nlldew
Barley
Ground llnestone and nagneslte spread
Flsons 5:24:24 fer t l l lzer  epread at  400 kg ha- l
Plots sown at 5l x 5l cn spaging at 35 oll depth
NH4N03 spread at 80 kg N ha_r
Fer t l l lsers used
Flsone conpouns 5224 :24





Funglcldes seed dresslng lii lsten & panogen M
Ullden 6 Rust Spray - gsyleton BU
Mlldew Spray - Fenproponorph























So11 coneolldated ln boxes22 .9 .82
24 .9 .82
28 .9  .82
29  . 9  . 82
6 .10 .82




7  . 4 .83
8 .4 .83
15 .  4  . 83
28 .4 .83
3 .  s .83
6  . 5  . 83
18  &  19 .5 .83
24  . 5 .83
26  . 5  . 83
27  . 5 .83 )
30 .  5 .83  )
Ground llnestone and calclne Dagnesite applled(2.5 tonnes ha- I  & t5o kg hs- l  i " "p" . t iu ! iy j - -
FLgons 5-24.24 fer t i l lEer  spread at  400 kg ha- l
18 Plots  sown wirh Igr l  (9)  and Gerbi l  (9)
Seed bralrdlag but soll gurface caked go plots raked over
very llghrly.
Sub plots lald out (3 per plot), l0 randon seedlings
oeasured and Z gernlnatlon noted.
15,18,&19.10.82 Resowed wbere bar ley eeed had fa i led.
7 e 8.L2.82 Sub plot neaaurementa recorded (no. of plants tll lers and
randon helghr  (5 ) ) .
Late Feb/ear1y
Chlckweed sprayed wlth Mecaprop
NH4NO3 spread ar 50 kg N ha-l
Sub plot neaaurenents
Sub plot measurenents
NH4NO3 applted (top dresslng) at 75 Kg N ha-t
lfeeterlrolths Ryegrase gowrr around edg-e of all plots.
Sprayed wlrh Bayleron BM funglclde for li i ldew (169 to 5 l).
Treatnents started and chenbers put o!.
Sub plot measuteDents
Slngle plant oeaaureDenEs.
Shade nets put round chaubers and unchanbered plots.
Sub plot measurenenta.
An eoergeoce {n chanbered plots noted aod assessed.Noticed some loose amut on gerbll.

























1  . 6 .83  )
10 .6 .83  )
23  . 5 .83  )
30 .6 .83  )
I  . 7 . 83
18&19  .  7  .83
Senescence egtlnatea nade
Craln at Eilky stage.




































3 r .5 .83
1 .5 .83  )
9 .6 .83  )
23 .6  . 83  )
30 .  6  .83  )
r . 7 .83




Spr lng Bar ley 1983
Ground llnestone and calclned, nagnes lte applied
(2.5 tonnes ha- l  e  150 kg ha- l  regpect tve l i ) .
F ieons 5.24.24 fer t l l lser  appl led at  400 kg ha- I .
P lanto sown wl th Golden Promise (9)  and col f  (9) .
Spring barley brairded.
Pollutlon treatnents stsrted on Spring barley plots.
l{eatenrolths sorrn round a1l chanbers.
Top dresslng of NH4N03 applied at 80 kg N htl.
Permanent quadrats neasured (No plants, tll lera & 5 randon
helght6 )
Slngle plants oeaeured.








Slngle plant neasurements & Flag leaf oeaauremenEs.





































11  L IP
t2 r luP
1 3  G l P
14 C luP
Non-chanbered
3 - I{lnter Barley
Block 2
(Gerbel [G] ) and
Block 3
un .















































Sprlng Barley (CP = colden Pronlee) (a = coff)








































27  . 9  . 83
28 .9 .83
7 .  10 .83
19  .  10 .83
r&2 .11 .83
16 .  11  . 83
23 .  11  . 83
7 9 .
l{lnter Barley 1983-84
Prepared soi l  on a l l  r lncer  p lots .
Plots raked over.
Fer t i . l lser  appl ted (F isons 5.24.24)  400 fg Ua- l  .
I{1nter barley sorn deprh 25-35 m 50 @ aparr Igris (9)
G e r b l l  ( 9 ) .
Chanbers put on and treat[enfa started.
Seed brairded.
Mlsslng roua reaorrn wlth gerelnated seed (see note by J!IK).
Sub plots set up
No's of plants, til.lers and 5 randon helghts recorded.
Tlp burn not lced.
Leaf yellowlng aeeased
l1lldel, infectlon noticed (not yet serlous)glug bait put round plots.
Leaf  ye l lowlng assessed.
Ml lden at tack qul te  severe.
Mlldew attack very severe
Leaf yellorlng asseseed.




Insect. danage on plot 22 notlced.
Heavy snon fall.
Leaf yellowlng assessed prlor to snos fall.
Snow stl1l lylng on unchambered plots but chambers clear
Leaf yelloring aeseseed.
29. rL  .83
30 .1 r .83
1 .12 .83
5 .12 .83




2 .L  . 84
13 .  1  . 84













8 .  2 .84
15 .2 .84 )
22 .2 .84 )





23 .3 .84 )
26 .3 .84 )
28 .  3  .84  )
4 .4 .84
17  . 4 .84
30.4.84
1&2  .5 .84
8&9s .5 .84
15 .5 .84
Mlldew gtil1 present in all chanbeas. plant sanplee takeaf r o n  o u t e r  r l n g  o f  p l o t s  1 3 ,  L 7 , 2 0 , 2 2 ,  2 5  a n d  2 5  f o r
n l ldew assessnent  by co l lege.




a lso cover  eBtLnate8.
Sprayed nildee ulth trenproplnorph
No's of plants, til lers 
".rd 
5 rando, helghts taken.





Nltrogen top dresslng applled 50 kg N ha-l ae ftt4to3
Assessnent of greenneaa of plots nade.
Slngle plants neasured.
I1::?i:"_1,:l_d::ss1ng applled 75 ke N ha-l ae NH4l03Janpres taken for prlnordia exaninatlon.
6 gallons water applled to each plot.
Shadlng aets put round chanbers and unchanbered plota.Applled 4! gallone narer to each plot.
Plant NOts, til lers and 5 random irelghte taken.Slngle plants meaaured.
Ralsed annull in wlnter chanbers.
Applled 6 gallons lrater to each olot
Recorded FIag leaf neasurenents
Awrrs euerging - betneen 75 & ggT of plants shorrlug a\.as


































30  .5  .84
5 .6 .84
8 .6  . 84
13  .  6 .84
19 .6 .84
20 .6 .84
27  . 6 .84
4  . 7  . 84
10&11 .7 .84
L8.7 .84
App.Lled 3 gallons rrater to plors
Flag leaf oeaaurenenta recorded
Leef genescence noted
Alnost all ears have emerged and ahtnesls is taklng place
ln chanberded plots.
Unchanbered plots at least I reek behind.
Applied 1| gallons nater to Dlots
Senescence of leaveg asse""ad,
Appl led lL  gal lons water  to  p lor t
Recorded flag leaves
Aseessed n l lde\ r  ln festat lon.
Sprayed mildew lrlth Feaproplnorph
Recorded ear  erDergeDce ind 
-  
anthesis .
Applted 1! gallons nater to Dlots
Put  nets on top of  chanbers io  keep out  b l rds.
Put blrd nets round unchanbered plots
Took randon helght neasurements of barley (10).
Anne startlng to ahow slgns of seneacence.
Applled 3 gallons water to each plot
Sprayed plots rrlth Fenpropinorph for ollder
Recorded flag_ leaf lengths and rrldth at r1de6r part of Leaf





seneacence of leaves on
Sprayed barley wlth rDursbanr to
Senegcence of  crop asaeesed.
Appl led 3 l  ga l lone water  per  p lot .
Applled 11 gallons narer per plot








Seneacence of barley alDost coDplete
Recorded seneacence of slngle piants and of chole Dlot.
Seneacence conplete on all plots.
Harveated chanbered pLots.
Ilarvested unchanbered rrloter barley plot8.
42.
Spr ln8 Sar ley Seaeon 1984
Varletles - colden Proolse and Golf
Sown - 27 March 1984
Treatnents started - Blocks 3 & 4 28.3.84
8 l o c k s  1 &  2  4  &  5 . 4 . 8 4
Bral rd lng -  16 Apr l l  1984










F l s o n s  5 . 2 4  . 2  4  2 L . 3 . 8 4
Nlt4ll03 8. 5 .84
l larvested 7 & 8.8,84
Type
Panagen & U116ten


































4 & 5 . 4 . 8 4
r 1 .4 .84
L6 .4  .84
18 .4 .84
25 .4  .84
30  .4  .84








Spr lng Bar ley 1984
Plots dug over
Plots forked over and raked.
l l : . ! : , . :*:o and_Conpound fert lr lser (Fteons 5.24.24)l rorked ln to eur face (400 tg 56- t ; .
Colf (9 plots) and GerblJ. (9 plota) eeed aown 1D ldealcondl t lons.
Started treatnents on bloeks 3 & 4.
Treatnents srarted on blocks I & 2.
Barley not sholring yet. Soil surface drylng out.
Seed. bratrded Golf ls good, GoJ.den pronlse not so good.
Patchy.
Grass (I{estern wold) eorrn round plots.
*11:t :. 2 leaf_8tage and about 3-4 cn hlghrenperatures in 70s thls week, ploto begi;nlug to dry out.
l"-a :ya pernanenr quadrats and narked planrsr quadrats each contalnlng a narked plant ln each pLot
*::::9:-a tro., of planrs, tttters ana i ranao, r,.rgt.,Kecorded narked plants, leaf letrgth aad tll ler helght
Applled 4l gallons rater ro plors
le:o:9ed permanenr quadrars (planr noe, tll lers and 5nergn Es
Recorded silgle plants
Applted N top dresslng 8O kg N ha-l at yg4g93
Recorded pernaDent quadrats (plants nos, tll lers and 5helghre )
recorded Darked plants


































L9  . 6 .84
20 .5 .84
26 .6 .84
27  . 6 .84
4 .7  . 84
7  . 7  . 84
11  . 7 .84
13  .7  .84
18 .  7 .84
8 4 .
Applled 1l gallons eater to each plot
Recorded pernanent quadrats (planta oos, t1l1ers and 5
helghtg
Recorded narked plants.
Ralsed annull ln ehaobere
Anns startlng to appear
Recorded pernanent quadrats (plant no6, tll ler8 and 5
helghte) .
Recorded oarked plants and flag leaf lengths.
Applted 1! gallons lrater to each plot.
Ears partlally energed on var. Golf but lese obvLous on
Golden Pronlse.
Anthesls  Just  s tar t ing.
Recorded flag leaf lengths on marked plants.
Sprayed plots ltlth Fenproponorph as preventative neasure
No slgn of nlldew.
Put shadlng neta round chaabers and unchanbered p1ots.
Antheels ls flnlehed no apparent slgna
I'leasured senescence of narked plants
" helght to base of lnfloreecence and to flag leaf
( baee )
Applted 3! gallons vater to each plot.
" l t
Put blrd nets over sprlng barley plots,
Applied 3 galLons nater to each plot.
ALl ears have now energed full-y
Senescence obvloua on loner leaves (drougbt effect)
partlcularly 1n centre of plots.
Recorded aeDeacence of oarked plants and heights to base
of lnflorescence and to base of flag 1eaf. Also took 5
helShts.
Applled 16 gallons water to each plot. Plots sere very dry.
SenesceDce hag now progressed to outer edge of plots.
Applled 12 gallons rrater to each plot.
Recorded senescence of narked plants and took 5 randorn
helghts.
AssesEed aphld attack and sprayed plots wlth Dursban.

















25 .7  .84
I  . 8 .84
7  . 8 .84
8  . 8 .84
15 .8 .84
11 .  .  9 .84
Applled 12 gallone water to each plot.
Appl led 5 gal lone water  to  each p lot .
H a r v e s t e d b l o c k e l E 2
H a r v e a t e d b l o c k s 3 & 4
Ilarvested unchanbered plots































I  var tety  Gerbel
Block 2
lo N2
Fl l tered (F)  Unf l l rered (UF)




























































l l lnter Barley 1984-85
Four exper lments s tar ted
Experinent 5 - Maln experlneor uslng 1 barley varlety 0erb1l (6 row),
2 treatnents (filtered and unfi.ltered ) alrd 2 nltrogen
levels:- N1 110 kg N ha-l t 180 kg N ia-l.
Experlnent 6 - Frost danage assessoent
2 treatnents and 2 Nltrogen levela as above.
Experinent 7 - Radlatlon























12-19  . 9  .84
22  . 9  . 84
25&26.9 .84
2  .  10 .84
9  .  10 .84




AU plots prepared for sowlng.
Applled fertll iser 100 kg ha-l of P & K in conpound
Nl treatnent 10 kg N ha-r as NH4M3
N2 " 30 kg N ha-r
Plots sown nith Cerbll seed
No s{gn of bralrdlng.
Plots  s tar t lng to bra l rd.
Bralrdlng very varLable Rows 1, 2, 7, I and 9 are good
Rows 3, 4, 5 and 6 becone progreeslvely yorse fron W to E.
Plot  19 1s very good.
Reaoned blanke ln rows 3, 4, 5 and 6 and fll led ln gaps in
rows 1,  2,  7  and,8 wl th gerElnated p lants ln  pots.
Sprayed plots rlth Dursban - coarse spray - to klll bean
seed fly ln soll (1| I Dursban in 200 I rater ha-l).
Started treatnents on [aln experlEent.
Started treatnents on experlnents 6, 7 and g
Sowed grass seed (I{estersolths) rouod chambers.
Marked out pernanent quadrats recorded plant no6 and 1
helght .
Selected narked plaats neasured cotyledon.
Resorrn aeed on rona 3, 4, 5 and 6 have bralrded,
Sprayed plots Iflth FeDpropomorph a8 a precautionary measure
agalnBt nlldel' attack (eone ollder present).
Recorded pemanent quadrats (nos plants, tiLlerg and 5
helghts ) .
Recorded narked plants.
Plots scored for yellosl.ng of leaves.
Recorded perDanent quadrats (no6 plants, tll lers and 5
hetghts) .
Recorded narked pJ.ante on chaobered plots on1y.
Recorded pernanent quadrata and narked plants olr
unchanbered plote.
30  .  10 .84
5 .  r 1 .84
13 .11 .84
28  ,  11  .84
5  .L2 .84
8.  r .8s  )
29. r .85)
5 .2 .85  )
26 .2 .85
4  . 3  . 85
f
r t  8 9 .
I  7e8.3.85 Frost  exper lnent  harvesred.
Sprayed all other plot8 nlth Fenproponorph as precautlonary
ueaaure agalnst rolldew (profllactlc).
15.3.85 Top.dress lng of  Nl r rogen appl led ro a l l  p lo ts  at  NH4f , |o3/
N1 40 kg N ha-r and N2 60 kg N ha-r.
I  25 '3.85 Ageeseed uni forn l ty  of  cover  gronth and greenneaG for  a l l
plots in Experlnent 6,
I  8 .4.85 Assesanenr as for  25.3
I  15&17.4.85 Appl led N to at l  p lo ts  60 kg t13-1 ro Nt ,  and 90 kg ha- l  to
I  N2 .
Recorded p lant  nos,  nos t i l lers  and 5 helghts ln  f l rD
I ;::t i i : : ' ." plors 13, 14, 18 and le Fl.x expt.
?4.4.85 Appl ted uanganese sulphate to a l l  p lo ts .  5  kg ha-1 tn
t 
300 1 H20.
2.5.85 Insta l led l r r lgat lon syaten.
Harvested NE Quartlle of Radlarlon expt 7 (Ror, 5)
I
8.5.85 Shadlng nets put on all chanbers. Unchanbered plots left at
Eoment.
I :fi::, 
to nater plots see aeparate sheet for amounrs and
I 15.5.85 Sprayeal plots for olldew (preventatlve Deasure - no slgo of
a the disease) rdth Fenproponorph.
F.alsed shading nets. put shadlng neta round UC p1ots.
Assessed ordn energence.
I
28.5.85 Recorded crop heights.  Noted presence or  absence of
a n t h e s l s .
I 
(Itetght to base of lnflorescence).
4.5.85 Recorded crop heights l0 meagurements (randon).
I  10.6.85 punps f la led f ron approx n idnighr  unt l l  10.30an BST.
r  26.5.85 Bar ley s tar t lng to senesce but  f lag leeves st i1 l  nost ly
I green '
t 2.7.85 Sprayed plots rrlth Dursban to klLL aphlds (plots 3g noet
I 
affected also some on plot 6). A11 plots sprayed.
25.7.95 Blocks I  and 2 harve8ted.
I  26.7.85 Blockg 7 and 8 harvested.












Thls Report ls an offieial docuEenc
prepared under contract betneen the
Department of, the Environuent and the
Natural Envtronnent Regearcb Councll.
IE should not be quoEed IJithout the
penission of bottt che lrrstlrute of
Terrest r ia l  EcologY and the
DepartEent of the Environnent.
